
estimate», after havlng been 
checked from the cenaus returna 
of 1916 and by the Provincial 
BureairofStatiatiea' are believed 
to be aa nearly correct aa it ia 
possible to obtain by voluntury 
co-operation of the Jfarmcrs of

without covering the mouth or 
noae. Violatora will be rigidly 
proaecuted. Puniahment will be 
$500 fine or one year in prlson 
or both.

Montreal, Oct. 12. - Fifty death» 
from Spaniab Influenza were re- 
ported here today. 202 freah caa- 
ea have been reported.

Toronto, Oct. 11.— At the Gen
eral Hoapital here, thirty nuraea 
are now «ulTering from Hpuniah 
influenza. Dlapatchee from thick- 
ly poprulated diatricta in Ontario 
ahow conalderably inereaae in the 
number of death«. 2,500 caae» 
an; reported in Brnntford, and 
the Board of Health haa been re- 
quested to cloae all place» of aa- 
aembly. Kitchenerroportaa large 
number of aerioua raae*, and »ix 
deatha occured today.

Winnipeg, Oct. 12. Kightnew 
eaae» were reported thiamomlng, 
bringing the total number in the 
city up to almoat hundred.

Regina, Sank., Oct. 11.—Flfteen 
more Spaniah influenza caae» are 
reported here today, The death 
total Ia three.

Victoria, B. C., OcUl.-Fifty- 
alx more caae» of Spaatoh influ
enza were reported today, bring
ing the total • to 188. There are 
now 80 caae» In Vancouver.

SOUTH AFRICA.—The epide- 
mic of influenza ia deacribed a* 
‘‘The worat plague that haa ever 
viaited South Africa." AtCape- ’ 
town 140 burial» were held atthe 
cemetery In one day. Johannea- 
burg ia badly hlt and 8000 caae* 
are being cared for at Durban. 
Several of the minea at Natal 
have been cloaed down. Innocu- 
lation ia now being uaed to a good 
advantage there.

■
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Several interest ing comtiarisona 
are to be noted in theae returna. 
The acreage under wheat ha» 
been increased from 8,273,258 
acres in 1917 to 9,249,260 aerv» 
seeded thia year, an inereaae of 
almoat 1,006,000. In view of the 
fact that labour shortage haa been

I
;

thia large inereaae apeaka weil 
for the way in which the farmen 
responded to the call for greater 
production. Nor have theirelTorta 
stopped during thia year aa the 
figures for new breaking teatify, 
a total of 614.980 acrea of pralrie 
having been broken during the 
past aeaaon aa againat 431,698 ac
rea in 1917, and had the aeaaon 
been piore favourably for plowing 
douhtleaa thia amount would have 
been greatly increased. Unfortun- 
ately, the unuaually dry weather 
experienced in June (the month 
that breaking i» done) prevented 
many famiers dolng a» much aa 
they intended.

It will be observed that rye Ia 
becorping more and moap a Stand
ard crop each year. A few year» 
ago the acreage aown waa so 
»mall that the amount could hard- 
ly be eatimated, but thia year it 
ia eatimated no leas than 123,600 
acrea have been aeeded to thia 
valuable cereal.

The total acreage under wheat 
in Saskatchewan in 1918 was 
9,249,260; oate 4,988,499; barley 
699,296; flax 840,967; rye 123,600: 
peaa 4,261; beana861; buckwheat 
1,207; mixed grains 23,449; other 
gräina 27,347. In rootcropa there 
were : Potatoca 69,793; tumipa 
6,622; mangoldal,806; other roota 
2,332. In feed crop» there were 
in com 11,186 acrea; hay 316,117 
acrea, and pasture 933,862; alfai- 
fa 6,943 and other crop» 40,604. 
The total »ummerfallow waa 
4,060,801 and new breaking 
614,980. Thia giveaa total acreage 
under cultivation of 22,016,139.
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BI6 FOREST FIRE
IN UNITED STATES 'M

■
Over 500 Death* reported to

DULUTH, Mino,, Oet. 13.— 
\Vith protaibly «600 person« fl-iul, 

nt Jetifct 12,000 hoiiifilf'MM and with- 
oat clothing, und with proporty 
dninngfi muunting t'/ir into millionH 
of dollitiN, whole Ni.N-tionH of north 
Mn WincoriHin lind MinnoHoLi 
4iml)tirlttnd t/mighl ar«;Mmould<;ring, 
flre #tri<;kt?n hh-iim, with orily tl»» 
charmi rum* of abmuioned, de- 
poj>ulat#f<J town* to ßMHitittmtc the 
gßix'ifil diHwelntion. The hodh;» 
of wtventy-flv« victime He inlJuluth 
niorgue*. JlundmlM more tilong 
the road* leading to Jhiluth und 
Superior lay where they feil when 
overtak&i by tirc, ThqimnfjM of 
ItouMtUxm and pcnnileH* refugee*, 
all in need, more or Iomm, of modien! 
attention, are quartered in hoapi- 
tals, eh u rohen, tchool*, pri vale liome« 
and in theaimory here, while doc- 
tornand n innen turnt from nur round- 
ing coraroonitie* attend them, an<l 
nearly every able-IxxJiefi man in 
the city ha* been conncripted to 
fight the flaiue*. The towns Cio- 
quet, BrookeUjo, Brevator, Coronu, 
Adolph, Thompnon, Arnold, Hodh- 
Lake and Wright have been wiped 
out, according to refuged.'*. Heores 
of hamlet* and hnndredn of aettler» 
Immen have l#een destroyed.

The Spread of'
Spanish Influenza ‘

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. The 
total number of influenza caae» 
at camp» ha« reached 223,000; 
pneumonia cases, 27,907 and 
death* 8,336.

Pottaville, Pa., Oct, 12.—The 
influenza Situation at Minersville, 
near here, ia appalling. Applica
tion haa been made to the state 
authoritiea for troopa and it ia 
expected that the town will be 
under military control by tonight. 
The local authoritiea aay the Si
tuation ia entireiy beyond them. 
Dead are being found in houaea,1 
who have been dead for several 
daya without any attention. It 
ia impossible to give proper treat- 
ment to the siek.

New York, Oct. 11.—The state 
of New York adopted arule mak- 
ing it a miademeanor for any per- 
son to cough or aneeze in a pu
blic place anywhere in the state

1
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WASHINGTON Oct. 1). -10 
Officers and 106 enlistcd men of 
the American Steamer Ticonde- 
roga, sunk' by an enemy sub
marine Sept. 30, were reported 
miasing today by the navy de

bis actions by the will of this 
majority and apeak* for the 
German government and the 
German people. ‘Dated Berlin, 
October 12, 1918, and signed by 
Solff, Secretary of State of the 
Foreign Office."

PARIS, Oct. 13. SLxty-five 
hundred civilian» were liberated 
when the French troops entered 
the city of Laon, it waa officially 
stated tonight.

LISBONr Oct. 14. The Por- 
tugese government ha» declared 
a state of siege for all Portugal. 
The President, a» commander-in- 
chief of the military and naval 

:unit», haa taken direct command 
of the forces. Tranquility reigns 
in the country.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. 
Turkey today besought the Pres
ident to take upon himself the 
taak of reestablishing peace and’ 
accepted Wilaon’s fourteen terms 
as a basis for negotiations, and 
requested an immediate general 
armiatice.

partment.
A BRITISH PORT, Oct.' 11. - 

Probably 372 American troopa 
have been lost as the resblt of the 
sinking of the transport Otranto 
in the North Channel, between 
the Scottiah and Irish coast in a 
coltision with the steamer Kash- 
mir. The Otranto after the col- 
lision waa dashed topiecea on the 
rocks off the south Scottish coaat.

ZÜRICH. Oct 12. Emperor 
Charles of Austria has isaued a 
manifeste announcing hiadeciskm 
to umfe Croatia, Slavonia, Boe- 
nia, Herzegovina and Dalmatia in 
one- state, according to advices 
from Vienna.

South ofBERLIN, Oct. 12.
Laon the German troopa have 
evacuated theChemin des Dame*, 
the general ataff announces.

LONDON, Oct 12. - South of 
Laon the Germans are continuing 
theirretirement from the famous certilin developmenta are taklng

lace, the Central News Agency
pressure of attacks from the il '“am», itcan be «aid that

The British government will rea- 
olutely oppoae granting of any 
•miiatice to Germany unleaa ab
ablute guarantees, both military 
and naval, are fortheoming.

LONDON, Oct. 14. — While

Chemin des Dame» under

and south and it ia confidentiy 
expected that the whole of the 
famous highway will be entireiy 
evacuated very aoon. The Germ
ans are falling back very rapidly 
in the Champagne, and thia mom- 
ing the French had advanced for 
a distance of .from three to" four 
miles. After capturing Vouziera, 
on the Aisne river, the French 
have gone aome distance beyond 
that town. So swiftiy is the line 
changing that it is difficult to fol- 
low the French advance from 
point to ppint.

BERLIN, Oct 13. - Nish, the 
capital city ef Serbia, has been 
occupied by Entente efforts, the 
war office Statement announced 
today.

WITH THE FRENCH ARMY 
IN FRANCE, Oct 13. — Laon 
was entered by the French troopa 
today.

LONDON, Oct. 13. - The fol- 
lowing is a text of Germany’s re- 
ply to President Wilson’s peace 
note: "In reply to question put 
by the President of the United 
States, the German government 
hereby declares that the German 
government has accepted the 
terms laid down by President 
Wilson in bis address ofJanuary 8 
last, and in bis subsequent ad 
dresses, on foundation of a per
manent peace of justice. Conae- 
quently its object in entering in
to diacussiona would be only to 
agree upon the practicable detail» 
of the application of these terms. 
The German government believes 
that govemments of powers aaso 
ciated with the government of 
the United States also take the 
Position taken by President Wil
son in bis address. The German 
government suggests that the 
President may occasion a meet- 
ing of'a mixed Commission for 
making necesaary arrangement» 
conceming /evacoation. The pres
ent German government which 
bas undertaken the reaponsibility 
for this Step towarfl peace has 
been fonned by Conferences and 
in a great deal with the great 
majority of the Reichstag. The 
Chancellor is supported in all of

» WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. - 
Unconditional surrender by Ger
many was the Interpretation put 
on President Wilson’s answer to 
the German plea for peace by 
both American and Allied military 
offlcials here today. Only by ab
solute surrender, they said, can 
the enemy now prevent the ter- 
minatingevidenceof his defeat— 
Invasion of Germany. There is 
no doubt among officers that 
sooher or later the enemy will be 
compelled to accept these un- 
compromising terms. The Ger
man army is being pounded to 
death in the field, they declared, 
and the only way Germany can 
hope to sav.e herseif from the 
wreckage is to prevent the war 
from being carried across her 
border. And that can be accomp- 
liehed only at the price of putting 
heraelf as utterly at the merey of 
the Victors aa did. Buigaria.

Official Crop Estimate 
for Saskatchewan

The Bureau of Statistica of the 
Provincial Department of Agri- 
culture in co-operation with the 
Dominion Bureau of Statiatiea 
have now completed their final
estimate» of epop acreage and
live stock in Saskatchewan. The 
method adopted to obtain these 
returna was the same as followed 
last year, viz: Cards containing 
question* relating to grain crops 
and Hve stock weresent to teach- 
ers in ruraf school districts, who, 
in tum handed them to the 
seholara. with the request that 
they aak their parenta to answer 
the question». In all 100,000 cards
were

an of Statistics. These 
were then arranged into

on the 8th of January last and in 
subsequent addresses and that its 
object in entering into discussions 
would be only to agree upon the 
practical detafls of their appli- 
eationy The President feela bound 
to say with regard to the Sugges
tion of an armiatice that he would 
not feel at liberty to propose a 
cessation ef anns to the govern- 
ments with which the govem- 
ment of the United States is as- 
sociated against the Central Pow
ere so long as the armies of these 
powers are upon their soil. The 
good faith of any discussion would 
manifestly depend upon the con
sent of the Central Powers im- 
mediatelyto withdrawtheirforces 
everywhere from invaded terri
tory. The President also feels 
that he is jusjlified in asking 
whether the imperial chancellor 
is speaking merely for the con- 
stituted authorities of the empire 
who have so far conducted the 
vvar. He deems the answer to 
these questions vital from every 
point ojf view.*’

LONDON, Oct 9.—Field-Mar- 
shall Haig’s official report this 
aftemoon says: "We inflicted a 
heavy defeat on the enemy yester- 
day between St, Quentin and 
Cambrai taking over 10,000 pris- 
onere and between 100 and 200 
guns. Since August 21, the Brit
ish flret, third and fourth armies 
have broken through the whole 
defence lines on a front of over 
35 miles from St Quentin to Ar- 

Having penetrated this 
battle area to adepht of between 
30 and 40 miles, our troops are 
now operating far beyond and 
eastof theHindenburg defences. ”

COPENHAGEN, Oct 9.-The 
German reichstag has been sum- 
moned to fneet on Oct 12, accord
ing to the Berliner Tageblatt.

LONDON, Oct. 10. — LeCateau 
has been captured by-the British, 
Keld-Marshall Haig announces 
tonight The British have ad
vanced rapidly along the whole 
battlefront. They now hold the 
fine of the Seile River from St. 
Souplet to Solesmes.

LONDON, Oct: 11. - British 
troops pressing into the southeast 
of Douai toward Denain have cap
tured the villages of Iwuy and 
Fressies, according. to Field-Mar- 
shall Haig’s report.

AMSTERDAM, OctlL-Lieut.- 
Gen. Scheuch, who recently was 
spoken of as the successor of Gen. 
von Stein, head of the German 
war ministry, today was appoin- 
ted to that post, -according toa 
dispatch received here from 
Berlin.

LONDON, Oct 11. — Austria- 
Hungary and Turkey have in- 
formed Germany that they will 
accept President Wilson’s peace 
terms, according to a dispatch to 
the Central News from Amster
dam.

BUDAPEStH, Oct. IL - Dr. 
Alexander Wekerle, Hungarian 
Premier, announced his resigna-

The Wortd’s War
PARIS, Oct. 5. —Fort Brimont 

has been captured by the French 
troops, the war office announces 
tonight The massif of Moron- 
villers has been taken and the
massif of Nogent l’Abbasse en- 
circied.
, PARIS, Oct. 6.-Unconditional 
surrender characterises the gen
eral eomment in Paris,on the 
demand for peace sent by the 

1 Central Powers to President Wil
son. It is feit here that Germany 
and her allies have hobgone far 
enough in -their request for an 
armistice.

GENEVA, öet. 6. — An un- 
describable panic without pre- 
cedent broke out on the Berlin 
stock exchange yesterday, accord
ing to the Neueste Nachrichten 
of Munich. Shipping an* arm- 
ament shares especially were ef- 
fected.

PARIS, Oct- 7. — The French 
have captured Berry-au-Bac, the 

’ war office announces tonight.
LONDON. Oct 7. - The British 

line has been advanced on a front 
of four miles north of theScarpe, 
Field-Marshal! Haig report» to
night. The villages of Biache St. 
Vaast and Oppy were captured.

PARIS, Oct. 7.—A French Haval 
di Vision operating off the coast of 
Syria entered Beirut. The en- 
thusiasm of the town is indescrib- 
able.

A BRITISH PORT, Oct 7. - i>s. 
The Japanese steamet HiranoMa- 
ru, of 7,986 tons gross, has been 
torpedoed and sunk. It is feared 
that 300 lives were lost.

LONDON, Oct. 8. —Gen.Allen- 
by’s cavalry occupied the towns 
of Zaleh and Rayak, respectively 
33 and 30 miles northwest of the 

1 Syrian'capital of Damascus, ac- 
cordir.g to an official Statement.

LONDON, Oct. 8. - TI)e British 
and American» have advanced to 
a depth of about three miles along 
a 20-mile front in their great at- 
tack between St. Quentin and 
Cambrai, Field-Marshall Haig an
nounces today.

LONDON, Oct. 8. — British 
casualties reported in the week 
ending today contain the names 
of 87,946 officers and men.

WINNIPEG, 8. Oct. - Sir Thos. 
White, minister of finance, opened 
the campaign for the second Can
adian Victory loan in Winnipeg 
tonight. The minimum amount 
which the minister asks for is 
$300,000,000.

WASHINGTON, Oct 8.- Foi- 
lowing is the answer to German ys 
peaee öfter, which President Wil- 
wn ordered Secretary Lansing to 
tzansmit through the Swiss Em- 
bessy today: "Tö the Imperial 
German Chancellor: ßefore mak
ing any reply tq the request of 
the Imperial German Government, 
and m order that the reply jshail 
be aa candid and stiraightforward 
* the moelentous interests in- 

" require. the President of■
States deems it nece»- 

himself of the 
lg of the notoof the 
tneeUor. Does the 
icdiormean that the 
enrnm government 
wrms lakk down by 
it in bis aldres» to 
of the United States

Charles today. 
LONDON, Oct 11.-

- to *; u'r'k

by a German submarine, 
veseel carried 687 p 
a crew of aboot 70; '
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V'dilirin all tut U bau *ai«i in hin jof wlii -h I tliink theaccount might ■ draw interest, or 
1,1 vor. On tu nthcr hand In- miisl bi said to balanee,—hm, lim, lim : | better to Invest it tor sonie good 

annov and to disturb the bot ilori’t taki: it amiss, iVis my; purpose; I call for Suggestion» 
-l,ip|H'rn und memliers of the jopioiou merely,,and then, too, wej which may afford a bosis tor 

I prop-w that t liv mayor jcan talk tlie matter over again.” »greement.’ 
and tM.ywilf call bim Ufon* u« to Theiimkceperhadbarelydropped j 'Um schoolmaster got up to go. 
ronfront bim with tim cliurge* and to hi* «eat, when _tbe priest, tall Thepastor intervened: "Gentlemen, 
to advise that Im m.-ml hin man- j«nd commanding aroae und said: I propose that the tcacher remain 

ff \l(. wt- will suin- Surely, such wordh need an ex- j (or this final matter also; upon one;
iiiiii U*for«; tlu- whole Chapter:planation- I givc it unwillingly, point especially I would. like to 

|,i di-missal will then optional hut it is due to ray people—1 say,! have liis opinion; it might \xi Help- j
then, that Agnes did not nerve nie i ful to uh.” The Chapter agreed to 
gratis. For the last six year.s Agnes this, while the tcacher, laughing, 
has h^r Hook of 1 >«.pohil in which i «aid in an undertone to the pastor 
her earning.s in iny Hervice are cre- and to the inayor: “Then will 11 

his infaney, he au only son, was [dited. She knows nothing of it; neatly have to play the scapegoat, | 
thoroiighU s[K/ih-d hy hin niother. but if her.guardian weites, he may for any unpopulär mensurc that j 
Sh«» lovt h no one but her l>oy. I «ee and he convmced tltat tlie girl j may he pziHscd."

has not workcd without eompen- j The. mayor spoke: T advise thei
moncy .be kept intact. The timen

whether it were" B “Of what
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‘ For five 
brother-in-lav 
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urer assured. 

“That is ha 
| a neighbor rei 
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nor the best.”

“I would 
the treagurer, 
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Main Altar 

i valuable one;” 
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h Man and His Illusions
■ m (Dur prent tun t5ItV KOVRAl» KVKMMKI, ! f-eflse to

Part First
rXMALLOWKI) SOVVINCS

I. /1> //##• (V/v //< i / Hi nun
Th‘* directoiH of tlu-Church ICn- ^ 

dowiucut Fund wen- in s< - ion. At j 
the hvad ol an oakeii tahle in the, 
vestry hot, t>he lh v«treml l'u.if.or and i 
the muyor, ne/.t to theiu the He<-n*- 
tary and the treasurer; i'arther 
down, ne»i.r the stove, us was th« ir 
cuHtoin du ring wirrler hat t he two 

... ohleht nii-mlifih; :t lil.tle nunoved 
fi'oui thein, in tlie dusk iiear the 
door, tln* H' hoohiiasb-r, the heinlle 
umI the wurden.

“ Hefore w<- proew«! any fuKlier,” 
the (/hairman pi-esently reinavke.d, 
“I .pmpoHe that we consider the 
coiiijduints agaiiiht Sparr, the h«*x- 
ton-aHHiHtunt. Our tcacher und Or
gan ist, who i.M the real Hexton, 
whoiu 1 have iuvited to tlie hitt ing, 
in now at greaU-st leihiire, First of 
all, then, let uh hear Mr.OhermilJcr, 
»Senior. '

The gray haiied man, olwervant 
an ever of what wum going on, urone 
and said “d’hcre Ih general t/ilk 
alnuit Sparr, the sexton-lielp und 
diwtitLmfactioti with him. He i« 
rough and loiid-inonthcd and u 
distu rber of devot,ion. I f pcrchaiic-e 
soineone without fault coiiich late, 
he fiiHHCH am! hcoMh uh if it were 
pari <>f his duty. With the people 
at Weddings and haptiuiiH he dcals 
iiiMolcutly, nor iw he particularly 
clioiee at timen in Hj>e.aking of the 
pastor. Ile i« contentiouH, pioud 
und m> good, and sonic have Haiti, 
he dihgiiHts thein with the church. 
I>ay lief »re yesterday, just hefore 
the even ing Angelus, the meid of 
my duughter in-lnw hud light«*«! a 
rändle und hud luigun th«* Rotary 
for her inother «hfceased. Spart* on 
tlie «ipjHi.siUi side Mt«H»d fttf'iiig her; 
at last in her fright when she 
asked him what he meant, he 
brutully answered: ‘To guard t he 
nlihs box;' thefeupon lesiepiiig loud- 
ly she loft the church. Ifi* liusnctefl 
siinilaijy towards others. Soim- 
timvs,. it is tme, In* lias siding with 
him thoso who enjuy a laugli, u> 
when he told a groc«*r-woinuii it 
were better sin? ill-tr«.*at«*d her step- 
daught«ir I<;rh thun go to Mas« «tnily 
and sit half an liuur on Her heels 
in «-hurcli.” When the laugh in- 
cident to these words hud sulxddcd,
< )lH*rmill«‘r,S«‘iiior,continued:“Siich 
things are not l)v«*omiiig. A mhc- 
ristun should conduvt hims«*lf as 
such, by modestly serving, not by 
ungering the people. My opinion 
is timt Iu» should Ix* steril ly u«lx isvd 
ueeordingly.

All ugree«! to this, exeepting the 
tavein-keeper of the 1‘rook Inn, 
who inatle a wry fae«* hut said 
nothing.

Why Initiier with in lieh tliink- 
ing and eotmseling," tlie mayor m- 
terposed, “siuiply disehurge Sparr 
«uni there will ln* peace in the 
church."

‘ We have that as a last vxpe lient 
any t iim*.” the priest rejoined; 
“Professor, wliat is your opinion; 
a.fti‘1- all, you are »Spavr’s imniediate 
superior

I he tvneher, a strong, yoqthful 
man. wliose look gave evidvnee of 
calm «IvlilsTatioii, replied: “As to 
his diligynee, I camiot vompluin. 
Sparr is the tirst^n the savristy 
and the last one to leave it; zeal• 
ousiy, pvrhaps with im tiiidne haste 
and eagerness, he attends to every- 
tliing; I van rely iquin him ahsolute- 
ly. He is on time no matter how 
<x)ld the day. It is trne, he is as 
sensitive as an egg without shell 
and, moreovvr, of a quarrvlaome 
temper; however, until now I have 
got along with him.”

“Good, g<K>d!” the innkeeper 
muttered approvingly.

rPhe Reverend Pastor then

3n orb?r to givc all our Subscribers 
an oppoftunity to acquirc at an ertra= 
orbtnarily lom priccI

(5oob 3oofs 
anb pictures

with the f-<>Ullf:il. L heg yoU t<> 
« <>nsi«ler, mofiiovei. t hat Sparr «li«l 
not i- exactly the prop« r edu-
< it.ion. Having lost his father in

■

I
■
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lff-1 i«-v«? she iievur onec dared even 
to slap him. (,f)TiH« «jiiently he has 
al wuys lx*en n s«-lfilh-d lx>y. All 
IIiih must Ix; tuk'-n into consider-

The pastor s niotion was Cftiried.
“In dispoHing of this lirst matter 

In-fore the Umnl, an alliisif)n Was

sation."
•V'oyr Reverence, as guardian of are deceptive; it is hard teil ing how 

Agnes, 1 would like to take Charge the moiiey may be needed.
of her hank-book." The priest re- However, I am not commitUd to 
plied: 1 I will show itto you when ! bis view; perhaps some hetter 
you choose to call, hut it will not pröpoaition may be offered." 
leaye my hands until Agnes is of The innkeeper got up next and 
«ge. I ill then I will overlook and sa*£l: “In behalf of a number of 
safeguard her money as

in ul«; to eductttion,” Haiti the priest; 
“perinit me t«> nay a fcw words 
iijjon this suhjeet, to help you to- 
warfls a pro|)er uiulerstanding of 
the term, whi«;h N«>oii(.*r or later, 
tlio I hop«; not, wo may he obliged 
to consider ollieially.” After hav
ing MjMikeii on th«; thein«* for alxiiit 
h quarter of an horir, he concluded- 

f »«•iitlenien, you know that iny 
inother and «ister, twelve years 
ago, adopted Agnes, an orphan, 
now eighteen years of age, hrought 
her up and kept and treatud her 
even as a ineinlxir of the. fainily: 
*die is uh good n child, innocent,

townsmen I would like to makemy very
Nor will it be a disadvantage suggestion. Our place is not ainong 

bi her even in a financial way to Hie smallest; we have fine societics, 
conti nue for the meantimez with who are often visited du ring the

by others frym the neigh- 
phasize, th«; lious«; that has been a | Ixiring tow-ns. We have Veteran- 
horne to her for so rnany year«, she 
sliall not leave against her will.”

The taverner, to have the last 
word rejoined: “V'es, yes, Your 
Reverence, I surely do not doubt 
that her money is as safe with 
as with me—hut I tliink------- tlie

own.
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Duy, « Turner-Fest, u School-Day, 
Banner-Day, Flag-Day. King’s- 
Day, Einperor's-Day, Kermcsh. But 
wo liave no pleaMlfegrounds. The 
Linden-meadow would do, only for 

you being unfenced; access to it, morc- 
over is linrd and it lias no enter- 

grandmother argnes the girl has it tainment-hall, which might 
too nice at the reetory, and this 
will .spoil her for after life, hm, and min. The people say that this 
hm.”

>h:
i,

in colors, bates of mar öecla-mar

sevve
protection against the heat

piotiH, und industriouM, as one would 
wish to find. 'I'lire«; years ago, 
whe.n.motliei* dietl, she milde my 
Hinter and nie promise to keep the 
girl until ready for tlie vocation to 
vvhichGod w«)iil«l call her. We proin- 
ised this the more readily hecaust; 
in doing so we complied with 
own wishcH.

(Dur premium ®ffer: (Duty 25q
must be clianged if we are not to 

Quite «eriously t he priest replied: eoutinue a laughing-stock for stran- 
I-andlord, in rny house the rising gers. This rneadow could he made 

lionr is as early as in any house of | serviceable and be known 
the villagc. Nor need Agnes and ‘Parish Park.’ From ttie bridg 
my sister, after putting in ordei direct hroadway could be built 
the reetory from top to bottom, thither.” 
after attending to two large 
dens, the one in vegetables, the 
ottier in fruit trees, want for work.
Neither .have they time for trifling 
at the reetory, at least -auch lessso 
than in a tavern;

premium Ho. 2. Mny two of tt,e foUoming beauti- 
fuüy erecuteb (Dleearapt,., sije ft}x20i ind,e5- carefu[[y 
paefeb anb free by mail:as tho

6 ;i Cfje tust Supper, by Ceonarbo ba Pinci. 

Cf)» 3mmacutate Couception, by ZHurillo.
.

our
H°r grandraother, 

who all this while bothorod noth-
“Any field will do, just so the 

taverner lives close to it,” 
muttered; “he would nev.tr have 
opened his mouth in favor of a 
Parish Park if the rneadow

gar-"■T\
0ur Caby of perpetual £)elp

some one
(copy of ttfe miraculous picture.)

St. 3osept> mitf? tl?c 3nfant 3esus.
ing alxmt the child, now of a mid- 
den r«*«|uests to take her in Charge, 
so that the girl, as she says, might 
mak«* her fortune in the world. 
Agil«;« refuHes pusitively to go, in 
which ret'usttl I will uphold her to 
the utinoHt, for th«* reason enpecially 
that the old wonian ha« not the 
liest reputution. 
might come to this. that her guard
ian might interfer«* " “There he 
is, some «in«* remurked, pointing 
at the innkeeper, who somewhnt 
emliumiHscd was look ing at the 
tahle.

i.
-

Ctje ©uarbian Zingel.weie
nor for gossip or 

mischief-making. If obliged to leave 
us, Agnes will fit in anywhore: she 
will t,e able to tili any {xwition. for 
she lias been taught to be conscien- 
tious and dutyful. The world has 
nothing to teach her, exeept ing 
perhaps' what is strictly barved 
from my house, vulg.mty, hnd 
words and bad manners; and of 
these things it is wrfll if she for-

not in his vicinity.”
ou re right," another whis- 

pered. The innkeeper continued:
Non, I think the wholo could be 

bought for the five or six thousand 
marks which the church has and 
does not need; that is my ad vice."

Düring this speech the membera 
were getting restless. Finally the 
mayor ro«e: "Let me reinark first 
of all, that the foundaticpi money 
cannot lie expended foc any or all 
purposes. It must be used in ac- 
cordance with tlie will of tl e 
founders, who expressly determ- 
ined that the money is solely for 
church purposes and not for

Pope Senebicl XV.
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remains ignorant. Be glad, 
then. that th' maiden lias
ever a soI

"I am eonvineed," the priest ft place
wlicre ehe is appreciated and her 
virtue protected. Virtue, which is 
bvyon((ftll price, will be herdowty.”

The guardian having nothing 
more to say, ihe Chairman

i 1.
tinüed, “nor do I fear hut that
mim* linst i« embarrassed simply 
bevause be cannot favor the child 
as he would wish

to carry in
•the taverner 

“cannot
specu-

lation in parks and festival halls. 
Therefove the Suggestion of tlie 
taverner is out of Order and capnut 
be voted upon.”

"W hy not?" the taverner hlust- 
ered; "are we not masteis of

!", gave an emphatic nod 
givc her tlu* liest »vs h«; would like. 
If. however, in apite of peisuosion, 
the grandniother will not yield her 
i'hiiin, then, as a .matter of course, 
the question will have to H) deci- 
ded not only in tho judicial Court 
hut hefore this coimcil as well. 
These preliminary remarka suttice, 
and 1 hopo that ends tl/e atfair.” | 

The tapster, landlord of the 
Br«H)k Inn, got up to speak Some- 
what ahashed he said: “As her 
guardian, 1 wish merely to thank 
the pastor for all that his blessed 
mother and his sister have done 
for Agnes. She could hard ly have 
heen hrought up better. Still she 
cannot forever remain at the rec- 
tory. Now that she is* grown a 
strong and handsome girl, let her 
earn big money; in a tavern—” 

Insensibly the priest raised his 
head with a sharp look at the 
fei low. Interrupt ing his line of 
thought, the lattev in a faint voice 
pvoceeded; “ Your Reverence, I know 
very well that from her sixth year 
upward you cared and provided 
for Agnes gratuitously ; nor could 
«inyone hold it against you ac- 
cordmgly, if you look for

}>ro-
“The s^cond point bring 

disposed of, let us take up the last. 
I heg the secretary to inform the 
Chapter of the financial condition 
of the Church Endowinent Fund 
and what the available surphis will 
be for this year.”
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1 m our
own property ?
-“Of your personal property you 

are unlimited master, * the mayor 
replied, "and bo is each of us; but 
in regard to Foundation

V. An Important Resolution.
Chuckling and nudging one an-

otlier tlie directors listened to tlie
-moneys,

only Stewards and strictly 
accountable to use it as specified in 
the deed, namely for church pur
poses.”

we are
-Statement of the secretary that the 
reccipts overbalanccd the expensea 
by five hundred marks. Ii, spite of 
the fact that tlie parish church 
hardly ten years ago, had treen 
totally renovated in and outsid 
that an Organ had been purcliased 
in the meantiine, and that only 
recently an increase of salary had 
been al lowed the Organist, the 
choir-director and the sub-sexton, 
the savings of the last eight years 
amnunted to about five thousand 
marks.

"But if we unanimously sgree to 
do otherwiseT the innkeeper per- 
sisted; "the founders are deaJ, tlie 
living have their authorityjwe can 
amend the deed." "This will never 
happen," retorted the mayor. "In- 
deed not," assented the othera, "and 
if it were done, the Government 
would nullify our action; the bishop 
also; they watch and see that the 
money is used according to the in- 
tentions of the founders."

"It is as you say,” the treasurer 
affirmed. As accountaut and treas
urer he was privileged to speak 
next: “The Higli Altar is not' iit- 
urgical," he explained ; “it is in the 
antiqpe convolute style, and old 
and worm-eaten; the statues are 
graceless; something more artistic 
is wanted; a new 
date."
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Hbbress all orbeis to

“The assets and the obligations 
are here hefore you and also the 
statement of cash on hand.” The 
treasurer unlocked the cofier and 
laid the monay on the table.

Tire Reverend Pastor after tliank- 
ing the two members, the one for 
his statement, the other for his 
care of the moneys, added: “It will 
now be in osder to decide whether 
to allow this money to rest and

I

1 mony years as ttfty misl) premiums 
amouut inbicateb abore. Ihe pre-

some
H compensation. However, since her
linued: “in view of wt.at the £oörteenth yenr the chi|d hM
tcacher iias testrtied, it would not Ktvd you gratis and durin„ hef 
l* right Without further ado to schooidays has done her share of 
diaimss the a&sisUnt, fer I can work:—hm, hm—in eonsideration

S«. pc«e<» Bol«, aiwenster, 2a*t.
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The price for house and lot iw 
twelve thousand marks. Thi* is 
very cheap; the tirtot payment, 
however, is large, n&mely, six 
thousand murks in cash.

Now, theu, in view of the great 
need and poverty of our coreligion- 
iste it secms to me a great respon- 
sibility, if just in order to get rid 
of our moncy, we should purchase 
for our church whieh is fully sup- 
plied in everv detail, Vicli and or- 
nate vestlnents or a Main Altar. 
In a formal wny we are justified. 
Still I think that hv who in order 
personal ly to absorb the interest 
on bis Capital, would dine daily 
lipon trufflcs and tarts, the while 
a poor neighbor’s family is starv- 
ing on black bread, would Ix* guilty 
of a criminal indulgence, in spite 
of bis hundred avowals: ‘It is my 
right.’ To put it hriefly: We rieh 
Villagert have the ineans to help 
our destitute Catholic brethren to

P “Of what pattem f” emilingly 
K asked the priest.
K “Keep to the prevailing style,”
■ the treasurer answered. “tliat ex- 
E" plains all. My brother-in-law, who 
i hrs built so many altars, surely 
I ought to know; his motto is: Keep 
E to the prevailing style, and you 
1 are safe.* ”
E "You're right," exclaimed one
j who seeined to understand.
I The Reverend Pastor ro«e. He 
[[ considered it his duty to stand up 
|| in behalf of the Main Altar. “It is

■ not antique nor in bizarre taste 
ö nor of distorted design, but fash-

ioned by masfers in the happiest 
r Haroque style, and artistic in everv 
f[ detail; the whole so perfectly con- 
Lf ceived and executed it were almost 
I ^ impossible to reproduce its like 
fc nowadays. The centre-piece, the 
| frarae of the n.iraculous picturc, is 
f- a masterpiece of first dass, for 

which the collectors and antiquaii- 
r ans have-off'ered big sums. The 

whole country would laugh at us 
if we rcplaced tlie old, piiceless 
altar for one of modern make, not 
one tenth its equal in worth or 
tinish.”

' For five thousand marks my 
brother-in-law will buildone higher 

[ than the present altar,” the treas
urer assured.

“Tliat is liavdly a telling point,” 
r a neighbor remarked; “the tallest 

people are not always the wisest 
nor the best.”

“I would emphatically oppose 
the treagurer,” the priest concluded,
“should he motion to replace our 
Main Altar by a dear and less 

I valuable one;” then agitatedly: “in- 
deed, I affirm, if this altar, this 
precious work of art from the hal 
lowed past, were taken away, I 
would not desire to officiate in this 
church any longer.”

“It was not meant quite so,” 
said the treasurer in a lowered 

I voice; “I wish to withdraw my 
I Suggestion.”

“Two or three sets of exquisite 
holid-iy vestmente might appeal to 
the Chapter,” some one proposed in 

I his turn; “for five of six thousand 
marks our church could purchase 
the finest for ten miles arotind.
Why not procure fehem, when the 
money is on hand ?”

This plan was rather pleasing to 
many.

The Rev. Pastor got up to speak;
“I commend the last Suggestion 
and as pastor ought to be tlie first 
one to favor it. However, before 
voting on the warne I have a con- 
sideration to offer. You may re- 
ceive it as you will; as a matter of 
conscience, I must teil you what 
touches my heart at this hour.
Acquainted as you are with the 
Capital of our Province, I need not 
teil you that ifc is a town with 
ejght thousand Protestant« and 
scarcfely three hundred Catholic in- 
hatitants. Among the latter, quite 
a number are blood relatives of 
oura, who moved thither to find ?tetfit; the eyes of the majority 
work and are employed there; in spoke their enthusiastic assent fco 
respect to these we are like the the novel.wholehearted propositiOn. 
rieh man in the Gospel beeide poor Four, five memhere got up at 
Lazarus, who was told to satisfy once to second the Suggestion. The 
his hunger with the crumbs from oldest among them said: "Certainly 
the table of the rieh. At high r«nt it is more cqnductive to the honor 
they have hired a room where of God, to help iqtioduce the old 
once a fortnight Maas is offeied up Catholic worthip in a place from 
and sermon is given. For the «ick, which for Centimes it has been 
tne children, the old, there is prac- 
tically no provision. Under these 
sorry religious conditions how 
many a soul is lost! What bring- 
ing up have the children, in what 
condition do the aged die, where 
there is no church, no regulär di- 
vine servier, no resident priest?
People more favorably situated 
can not even suspect the pitiable 
things which happen in such a 
place. These conditions could be 
improved if help were given at the 
right time. At present a fine, large 
place in the towrn, with a plain but 
neat house on it, is for sale. TJhe 
latter would dp for priest and 
school house; the lot would accom- 
inodate a Uttle ehnreh and if need

belialf of our poor, oppresscdCath- Father John called up the livery
olic brethren. We infer this from stähle from which they usually got 
the very name of our Church, \th*- the mag«*, but the night
Catholic.’, which meana universal, who wu« in t bärge alwolutely re- 
whoee childrvh the world over an lused to allow a liorso out o;: such 
brothers and sisters. Thia was t night.
taught us by the first Christians. “No. Fat her,” he said. “Sorry, 
who from their surplus assisted but Idon’town them.aud 1 couldu’t 
their poor straitened brefihren in take the risk. Thecarriagv muldn't 
Jerusalem, for which /St. Paul get through the Storni any way." 
praised them. It was tl/is spirit “Send the horse with a saddle 
that actuated the foundert of this INI ride it,4' answered Fallier John, 
parish, and could th«*y come back ‘ No, Falltür—couldu’t do it. 
to us front beyond tlie grave, thv\ Sorry, but it’e too much risk. He’d 
would assuredly teil us: ‘Not only break a leg. Sorry, but 1 van t do 
is it in accordance with our inten-

“Sliut up, von foul * |>on*t you 
liear the Storni? Why, a dog 
wouldn i leav<* it’s «heiter thisnight. 
N oliv priest won’t t*mnv, Tlivy 
think a l> »t too nt och of theinsvlx <*s 
tu «Mtu out on a night like this for 
the likes of you and im Sliut up, 
you foul:"

She ltad liardlv iinished this 
tirade when Father John.appcarvtl.

Her neighbour, the virago, who 
had scolded her, «at up. There 
•was a liHik of nwe in her face.

'Mistei. she said, "lm\v dkl you 
do it > How did you gvn4qotigh? 
Where did you eontv fron,/''

Tlie priest paid nö attention 
wliutvver to her. He had the ily- 
ing Catholic to attend to. and ho 
saw ho had not um eh time, ko ho 
adniinistemt the last Nacranietits at 
once. IStep 1 »y step alongtlu Irighway, 

the good old horse had <*arofiillv 
piektxl the way, at. tintvs up tt» ils 
girth nt snow. The priest had al* 
most «lespnirod, but he lind tirged 
the 1 KMist on, praying variiert ly 
iihNinwhile to Oni Lord. lov<?r of 
sotils, to bring Itim safcly to the 
almshou.se.

The wind whistlvd attd howl.xl, 
the deinoitN of the storin seeined to

When he had finished and 
leaving, the virago called him.

“A Word, Mister, just a wur(j. 
1\ehren a ltad one, 1 have, but 
1 vc heeit thinking Honte since yoll 
canic in. I tiNei 1 tu In* a t'hristian 
once, not yotir kind, you know.“ 
situ said apologeticnllv. “and in 
spite of tny lil'e l want to die a 
CIimhUhii Mishr, 1 want to say 
that I think a minister, whoeoitics 
out on n night like thi* to the alms- 

preaching,
llc's g<hmI to the mifortunate like 
t’hrjst was, und 1 want to join tim 
Chuivll that takes eare of the Out
casts liko ine and her, and she 
uoddcd l iwaitl the woitieij who had 
just reccivcd the SiicrainentM.

Not ntauy tiionth« afi< r thcixsir 
outcast died.a fci vent eenvert forti- 
licd by the Sacnmietits of lloly 
Church.

’v

anything for you,.Fallier."
tiou, but it is our will, tliat you FatherJohn hung up tlie receiver 
help your jxxir brethren. of the in dismay. He could not possibly 
Diäspora.’ ln coDClusion and 
way of throwing lij;l)t upon

'

1‘"by^wtilk 
the iiTX^i

Ute three indes through snow 
>iled up deep. It would be 

condition of these scattered Cath insane to try it, but a horse could 
olics let us hear what our respected get through.
teacher who was brought up there And then helx-thongt himsclf of 
will teil us at first hand about the u m ighlxiur, a g<xxl Catholic, who 
Diaspora.”

J

wish to dismpmit him. hard snow 
fhikes iivftrly hlinded him, Imt he 
Htruggled on. It, took him over 
t wo hour« to make the three indes, 
but he got there.

When ho appeared in the inlirm

housc, hclieVcH what Ite's
■ran u grocery «ton just aeross the 

'Lreet from the priest*« house. He 
had a good horte.

He called oli the tetephone and 
got the neighbour on the wire.

“A sick call at the nlmshou.se," 
A plain and simple story should he* explaincd briefiy, „1 tried to

To be continutd.biiild a church and school, to have 
regulär religious Services and to 
have a resident pastor in that 
l'rctcstant district. Then, why not 
help them ? We have simply to 
will it with a mianiinous yes.

/ ■

A CONVERSION.
ary, the dying woiimn gavo a vryBY JOSEPH CAREY.
ofjoy. y

“Father, they said you would'nt 
I knew y jVd conic.”

ISupposing we send two men to bc told in a plain and simple and get a horse at the stabil*« and they 
the Capital tomorrow, covertly to atraightforward way, und that is say that he’d break a leg and thvy 
buy the house and place, Inying the way a priest recently told me j weuldn’t give me one. Ave you 
down as first payment six theu- this story. It was not an ex- willing to risk your horse on such 
sand marks cash—namely the five perience of his, but that of a ja night?’
thousand from /the treasury and brother priest whom he knew well: Without hesitation the voice with 
tlie one thousand I would con- and who, since the events here! a gund brogue camv back

told) has gone to his re ward.
I don’t reinember just what the

.1

j|/E J»' K y ^ >S ö. to tß ö y to Kl y m /s Ui W W US,!9

2Udrlatt’5

... (ßall 5tonc ZHcbicine 
! 2lb lcr i ka

au6 olljer Zllcbicincs, l)erbs anb Ojemicals 
dlrodys in 5tovf.

Do not fortvl Io sec our U><ill payer» 
before buying elseroljere.

Zllso 3*>boor anb (Ontboor paints, Darnisl) elc.

over tlie
wire:

“Sure, Father, and a thousand
tribute,—«-and supposing again that 
later on the Chapter pay them a 
visit, Huriug the Octave of Corpus 
Christi, for example, and would 
say to them : ‘Catholic Brethren, 
this house and lot, upon which we 
have paid six thousand marks, is 
mtended As the site for your fu- 
ture parish; there are six thousand 
marks still due on it whieh, we 
trust, you will bc abk* to meet; 
if not, we are at hand to back you,’ 
—what a grand work that would 
be in the sight of God and man, 
a thousand titnes more coifimend- 
able than any news aiticle like 
this: ‘The village Oriingen has 
purchased for five thousand marks, 
grand,. golden vestlnerits,’—don’t 
all of you think so? The thanks 
our parish would thereby merit 
from God, from the Catholic« of 
the Diaspora, from the Patron 
Saint and from the Guardian Angel 
of tlie nlace, from our bishop also, 
— would be worth to us, aside from 
the good example we thereby give 
to the whole diocese, a miIlion 
tiincs more than all our boasting 
on Corpus Christi Day or at Koster: 
‘We villagcrs have tlie costliest 
vestmente in the land. May God 
grant that that which we agree 
upon may be to bis honor and 
glory!”

The impression which these 
words produced was great. Gener- 
ally it takes time and continued 
exhortation tili the soul mellows to 
some great, magnanimous deed; on 
this occasion tlie resolve was in-

2

conversation was which led up to tmies welcome. I don’t care if he 
the story. Possibly we were talk- brpak« four leg«. But, Father 
ing of different expcriences which “Wellasked the priest,
priest» on the mission have. At "1 liaven’t a saddlr —can you
any rate he told this odd story of ride without one?” 
a conversion which I think iswcll "Yes,” answered the priest, "INI

hold on somehow/’

.1■
f ->S
-f

worth narrating.
a • • •

Some years ago, Father John, 
the chief figure of this story, was 
stationed in a parish on the oufc- 
skirts of one of our large cities, 
and in addition to the ordinary 
purochial duties he attended to the 
spiritual want« of «everal instj- 
tutions,among which was tlie alms- 
house. This particular institution 
was situated in the country about 
three miles from the parochial 
house, and whenever a hurry sick- 
call was sent in, a carriage lind to 
be procured to take the priest over 
the road. In fine weather thi« 
was rather a pleasaut ride but in 
the winter tlie way xvas bitterly 
cold.

“All right, Father,” fCsponded 
the grocer. „INI put a blanket on 
him. INI have him right over for 
you.”

lOrilc to u> in (£inili»h or ificrnian. ntail Orbti

Father John dressed hastily arid 
wont to the door. In a fvw minutes tt). . yiactitivteii :: ttruno, 5<i*(.

(ötily (Bennau DriU3g,ist in 5t. pcler’s Colony. ithe grocer leading his- horse ap
peared- from the little barn aeross 
tlie Street. The man «aluted the 
priest reHpectlully und hclpcd him 
to mount

“God lu-lpyou, Father,arnl bring 
you safe back," he shouted alxive 
the din of the «tonn.

■;
-

,1
' $*

! Fullness of Tone! Beauty!
f l>;t um jxplain, why IIichc? three outstanding qiialiticn pro

ducc new and ineroased pleasure wlien you linten to tlie
Tlie priest said not hing, but 

turned th<* horse toward tlie alins- 
house, and the treinhlirig Iwast, at 
first inclined to turn and run for

MELOTONE
Willi the Melotone, iIm*, music of any lb*cpnl is oxpresMcd rnost 
Imiinonioiihly. Dclmati* upper fconcs which formerly weit lost, 
are now iniulo aiidibh* by the soiihdiiig chamher, which is con 

♦ struebtd of w<>o<I on tlie principle of the violin. NNm- Meloixme

Oui section of the country liere the stähle, was goa/1 cd on, step by 
is not favouied very often with step. on the road which led to the 
real Blizzards such as they have almslvouse. 
in the West, but oceasionally they
come, and we know how terrible | firmary, ditrily lighted, was a

woinun cjcH]Hirntcly ill tfiHsing rcst- 
Fattfer John had been busy i lessly alxmt on her narrow cot. 

around the parish one day not so I She was dying and she knew it. 
many winters ago, but u heavy ! It wa« over three hour« now since 
Western Blizzard settingin toward she had taken the sudden turn for 
mid-day, piled the snow up so tliat j the worse and at regulär Intervall* 
he was forced to beat a retreat. she would moan pitcously ‘tlie
All afternoon the snow canic down priest the priest!" 
heavy and thick and toward night- The authoritics liiul lxx»n slow to 
fall the «torm increased to violcnce.: (All a prie*t on such u wild night. 
Father'John was a zealous inan, They told her tlie priest, could not 
as events will show, butvhc ccrtain- get through, hut «h<* cri< d and 
ly hoped that there would be no begged tili they finally yicldcil and 
sick-call on that wild night, as In telephoned to the prn-st s house. 
glanccd out of the window before Then she was more eontended, but 
rctiring.

It’« a «tränge thing, but «ick- no priest arrived, and «he had Ix* 
calls very often come on just auch gun crying again. 
a night. Whether the depressing 
effect of the storm has «ome effect infirmary lay a womim also dying, 
on the flick or not, I don’t know, a fine,*trong ereaturc «h#* liad Ix-«*n, 
but those who have been%ck w ili j but now «he was a «ha/low of lier 
often take a turn for the worse «elf, dying slow ly from a f< rrib!-

is ablc hi play all kinds of Itifconls BK'I’TKR than othtr 
l’honograplis. N li«* Melotone Factory in Winhija-g is tlu- only one* 

* in Wi-stcrn Camnla, Thi« Instrument is fast, iaking tla* lead 
ovcrall ojher jilionograph« and, as to conHtructibn, ilurabilil.y» 
and low price, it is now cxeelleil by nonc. It oth-rs tlie Iarg«-st 
Hcleetion of llceords in W<*«U;rn Canadn, at from 2d(.t«. ujiward. 
All in«triiinent« are guaranU-e«l, and you get your moncy hack 
if not cverytliing is as represented.

!Within the almshouw in tlie in-

they can be.

M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT
i*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦<

You are aale in a threefold Wiiy, if you l.ririg your [ircs 
cription to'u«: 1) Wo uw for the proHcriplion exiu'tly what 
thedoctor prescrihcd, every articlf hoingof Kütnilarrl Ktrongth, 
fronh and pure; ü) We oxamine and reexamine tho prescrip- 
tion, whereby every error an to drug or puantity ik excludcd;

We are gatielied with a reanonahle profil, and Charge the 
lowext priceB for the heut puality. These are thrire reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT. SASK. 
DRUGGIST Th* fjaxaZl Stör. S’l AT10NKR

an hour pn««<*d, and two, and still

On the next cot to her m th-banished, than to buy a newr altar 
or new vestments, and He will re- 
imburee our parisli for what it ex- 
pend* in His name.”

“I wish merely to inquire if it 
l>e in accordance with the mind of 
the foundera to expend these mo- 
neya for the benetifc of outside 
parishes?” This query caine from 
the tavemer.

“Your question ha« al ready been 
answered by the previoua Speaker,” 
the priest rejoined.

“'fhe foundation was made bj- 
our ancestors and forefathers for 
the support and spread of our holy 
Catholic Religion. Häring no pres
ent or immediate want for the 
money, it is «urely permiasible to 
invest it for a religious purpoee in

I
M

er
during a heavy storm, and the call disease, an outcast from wx-iety a 
for the priest goee in.*

So on this night of storm, the exeinplified tcrribly in her pain- 
telephone rang just before mid- racked Ixxly the truth of the bibli- 
night. Father John had scareely cal saying tliat the wage« of sin is 
got to sleep when#he heard the in- death. She w'as annoyed at the 
sistent ringing, at first dim and crying of tlie dying weinen for the 
faint, and as he becarne ecmacioua, priest, 
loud and insistent. He took dow n 
tbe receiver and hi* heart sank.
It was the alms - house calling,
“Hello—A wornandangerously «ick, 
dying, in fact, and calling for the

Land and Farms!moral and physical Wreck. Nh«;

I have a number of f'arms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
ör by letter to

Heftry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

i
“The priest! the priest!” she 

would mumble sarcastically, “mach 
good the prieit will do you!”

Finally she was so annoyed at 
the constant cries of the dying 
woman that «he lifted henxdf up 
in bed and ehouted aeross-^

i

priest."

i• • •be/aflford room for a second house.

1■-v ..
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OnlyHere is a Big Sale of our Fall Opeping of the second year of our Business in Hum
boldt, a Sale of wonderful values. The people who are investing their dollars wisely Qgy§ 
will quickly recognise the extraordinary values offered them at Rifkin & Braunstein.
Woolen Goods are going up over night, good fabrics are scarce, prices are climbing. tO ttliS gr03t
Prices on Shoes are advancing every day, and we doubt wtiether you will 11

to the Sale of Sales and Q II

Only
21 Days
tothis great

have a chanee to get Bargains like these again. So
make your $$$ pull the biggest load they ever pulled.

Opportunity doesn’t come to him who waits, but to him who goes after it. Plane to be EARLY.

eome

Sale Starts Saturday Oct. 19th, and continues to Nov.9th.
Woolen MittsScarfs and ToquesBlankets, ComfortersLadies’ Skirts

Ladies’ pure woolen mitts 
and gloves

Special, 1.25 

Children’s Mitts

Scarfs and Caps.

We wish to draw your atten
tion to this beautiful set.

Ladies' all wool Serge Skirts Blankets and Comforters, 
full of Service and Comfort. 
Flannelette Blankets 2.95 
Comforters

Woolen Blartkets 
5.15 to 8.75

A Real Value at
3.395.25 v. 6.00 Per Set

2.00 and 2.50 50c

St.

Ladies’ Coats Boys’ SuitsMen’s Suits Men’s Coats
SCHOOL BOYS’1 Stylish WinterCoats for

2 Young Men. Dark gray and 

brown tweeds.

LADIES’
STYLISH WINTER COATS

Regular
$20.00, 25.00, 36t 00.

There is a splendid choice 
in this great offering of 
Mens’ Suits. All colors and 
sizes. Special

z SUITS
The’kind

that will please you.
a splendid value.Special 16.50 18.50

Sale PriceMens' Beaver Cloth Coats, 
Kur Collars, Chamois lined. 

Special 22.00 25.00

Sale Price 3.95 to 9,95
12.50 23.50 27.5016.50 19.50 25.00

Waists
New styles in Waists. Some 
very serviceable Waisbj in 
pretty styles are offered at 

1.49 1.69 

Silk Waists, Special 3,99

Dry Goods
DRESS GOODS

Fine Prints 
Flannelettes 
Velvet
Dress Goods 50c to 85c 
Cashmerette, per yard 35c 
White Cotton, per yard 18c 
All our Sale Prices will be 

satisfactory to you.

15c to 29c 
50c to 75c

Underwear
Men’s

FLEECE UNDERWEAR, 
■) per Garment 99c

2.98Combinations
Men’s

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR, 
per Garment 1.39 

MEN’S COMBINATIONS, 
Special 3.49

Misses’ Coats Night Gowns
Misses’ Winter Coats, styl
ish and very dressy, on sale

Ladies’
FLANNEL NIGHTGOWNS 

Mäde of heavy flannelette.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE,
1.65

at 10.50 to 12.5Ö

Attractive Girls’ Coats, of 
fine, soft Chinchilla cloth of 
good quality.

Special 5.49

Moccasins House Dresses
MOCCASINS

for Men, Women and 
Child ren.

ALL AT SALE PRICES.

Smart House Dresses of ex
tra fine quahty, in light or 
dark colors, and in all sizes.

Special Prices
1.85 to 2.45

Shirts Groceries
Work Shirts for wear and 

Service.
Some splendid Shirts, that 

we are now selling at 

SALE PRICES *

1.25 1.50 and 2.00

Peas,
Good Raisins, 2 lbs. for 25c 
Victoria Coffee, 2 lbs. 75c 

75c pure 1.00 
per gallon 1,16/

2 cans for 25c

Jam,
Syrup,
Pure Lard, 3 lb. pail 1,10 
Tomatoes, 2 cans for 55c

i

EVERYTHING REDUCED

Mens’ Fants /
Our greatest value in dressy 
and working pants, in serge, 
tweed, corduroy and heavy 
gray whipcord, Special

2.85 3.00 5.95 6.00

Shoes
Leather and Feit Shoes 

for Men, Women and 
Children.

All kinds at greatly reduced 
prices.

Gloves
Mule skin and horse hide 
gloves; value and wear in 

every pair.
Men’s woolen Mitts.

Sale Price, per pair 50c

Men’s Gloves and Pullovers, 
Special Price

1.35 1.75 1.95 2.10 3.25

Ladies’ Underwear,
Fleece Garments 1,25 
Combinations 2.75

Men’s D & A and La Diva Corsets. 

Reliable Corsets for Ladies, 
Misses and Girls, for slender 
figures. ßpecial prices

Men’s gray Sweaters, 
a real value for only 2.00 

Men’s woolen Sweaters,
Special 5.95 

Ladies’ Sport Sweaters, on 
sale at 4.95 5.95 9.95

Men’s pure wool Sweaters,
6.00 to 9.95

WARM WINTER CAPS

Special
Ribbed Combinations 1,75 

Woolen Combinations
1.49 1.75 2.00

85c 1.25 1.75 2.50 5.00

U95 3.26

Cotton Garments 50c

Ladies’Underwear Men’s Caps Corsets Sweaters

RIFKIN & BRAUNSTEIN
HUMBOLDT. SASK.Railway Ave. Opposite Depot

v • Vol. 15 No. $
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Crockery
1 doz. Cups and Saucers 

2,40 (10 certs each)

PLATES
2 for 25c 2 for 35c >

Mackinaws
Wonderful values in very 
heavy warm Mackinaws.

9.95 12.25

BOYS’ MACKINAWS 
Special 7.95

Men’s Sheepskin Coats, 
Real-values 9.50— 13.50

Men’s Socks
Men’s gray cotton Socks,

6 pairs for 1,00

Men’s heavy cotton Socks,

3 pairs for 1.00

Men’s woolen Socks,

per pair 65c

Stockings
Ladies’ cotton Hose,

Special, 3 pairs for 1,10

Women’s ribbed Hose,
3 pairs for f.25

Ladies’ woolen Hose,
Special 99c

Rubbers
Rubbers for men, women 

and children. •

You will need them soon;
buy them frdm ns 

atREDUCEDPRICES.

Groceries
Baking Powder,

2 16 oz. cans for 36c 
Good Rio Coffee

2 lbs. for 55c 

2 boxes for 25c
Com Flakes, 

Cmmbles,
2 boxes for 25c

Shredded Wheat,
2 boxes for 25c
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M
en’s Suits

M
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egular Price $16.00,
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9.06

A
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per box 
3.00

G
rain Sacks
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60c each
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* Boys’and G
irls’Sw

eaters
W

O
O

LEN 
SW
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TERS, 

for 
Boys and G

irls.

Special Sale Price 
2.49

Salt
CO

M
E 

A
N

D V
ISIT 

O
U

R STO
RE, 

W
hether you buy 

or not.

EG
G
S 

and 
B
U
TTER

50 lbs. fine salt 
1,00 

50 lbs. coarse salt 
90c 

1 bbl. fine salt' 
5.00

1 bbl. coarse salt 
4.75

I

Bring all your Butter and Eggs to us, 
W

e pay good prices:
Butter 45c 

Eggs 50c
x
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